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Safe & Sustainable Weed & Pest Control 

 OMRI Listed for organic use 

 Organic & Non-GMO ingredients 

 Replaces toxic pesticides and herbicides 

 Balances cost & health 

 Low volatility; not a flammable liquid 

 Can replant after 3 days 

 Improves health of pollinator habitats 

 Reduces soil erosion and runoff 

 Safe for animals, no toxic residue 

 Meets sustainable practices for schools & parks 

 Eliminates contamination of waterways  

Safe & Sustainable  
Weed & Pest Control Products 

 NO USE/REUSE RESTRICTIONS 

 WON’T KILL BUSH/TREE ROOTS  

HOMS LLC 
P.O. Box 1887 

 
 

 

Organic & Non-GMO vegetable oils are sourced from 

farms largely in the southeast and turned into effective 

herbicides that quickly break down plant mass into  

beneficial nutrients that build up the soil.  

Once soil nutrients and populations of soil organisms are 

balanced, plant fertility is optimized, soils can retain  

water and nutrients, and water quality is enhanced.  

 

Scientific proof, field trials and testimonials attest that 

EcoBlend works as well as conventionals to control un-

wanted vegetation. EcoBlend does not contain the toxic 

chemical compounds found in conventional products. 

 

EcoBlend is completely biodegradable and does not  

contaminate soils or water with toxins. Since EcoBlend is 

not systemic, it is safer around bees & other pollinators. 

In fact, bees have been coexisting with the ingredients 

found in EcoBlend for thousands of years.  

Better for the BEES! 

Builds healthy soils 

Enhances & supports pollinator habitats 

Benefits human health 

Recycles unwanted vegetation into fertilizer 
and compost 

PRODUCTS THAT WORK WITH  
NATURE 

ECOBLEND 



ECOBLEND ADJUVANT 

 EcoBlend Adjuvant is OMRI Listed for organic 

use.  It is Industrial grade for non-food crops. 

 Adding Ecoblend Adjuvant enables the EcoBlend 

Herbicide Active to penetrate plants and soils 

and is especially effective in woody stem plants, 

but can be used based on concentration to clear 

vegetation or to selectively control woody stem 

plants without harming grasses and other types 

of vegetation. 

 Add 1 part Adjuvant to 1 part EcoBlend Herbi-

cide and then use at 20 ounce per gallon or 

greater to kill all vegetation.  The adjuvant will 

penetrate the ground to kill the roots in grasses 

at concentrations above 20 ounces per gallon.   

 For selective control of woody stem plants such 

as briars less than 6 inches, mix 1 part Adjuvant 

to 1 part EcoBlend Herbicide and then use at 5 

ounces per gallon but less than 20 ounces per 

gallon to kill woody stem plants without killing 

grasses and other vegetation types.  Test a small 

area first and wait 1 week to ensure desired 

results. 

 

EcoBlend Adjuvant is made from GMO-Free ingredi-

ents.  

This patent pending product is made with methylated seed oil 

and emulsifiers. The adjuvant enables herbicide actives to 

penetrate plants and soils while also providing surfactant, 

sticking and defoaming properties to the herbicide. 
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Kudzu 

SELECTIVE OR TOTAL  
VEGETATION CONTROL 

Effective, natural solutions that work WITH NATURE 
To achieve sustainable measures & principles 

In a CHANGING WORLD. 

No re-use restrictions, rainproof 

Pines & other woody stems 


